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4. (a) £%plain how the authority ci statutes may 4e enforced.
(b) What provisions for their enforcemnent are contained in the Revised

Statutes of Canada and Ontario, and in the Crirulual Code?
5. What are the. rules gaverning the construction of by.iaws macle ln pursu-

arce of a statutory power?
6. To what extmnt is it proper ta refer to, the. prearnble of a statut. for

assistance in constru;.ig it ?

CONTI.CTS.

Examiner: M. H. Ludwig.

z. When will a written agreement within the Statute cf Frauds be dis.
charged by a subsequent inconsistent verbal agreement ?

2. A. promises te maMr B. on the 5th day of September, 1894. He mar*
ried C. in December, î8qi. C. died one month afterwards. B. conimenced
an action againht A. for breach of promise cf marriage ini Marci, 1894. On
the above facts, can B. sustain the action ?

3. The hoider cf a bill cf exchange had given the accepter time te pay
without the drawer's consent ; the effect cf which was te discbarge the drawer.
Subsequently the erawer, ignorant that in Ixw he was discharged, proiised te
pay the bill. Is b. liable on bis promie Give reasens.

4. A. untruly states the legal effeci cf a deed for the purpose of inducing
B. ta sign it. B3. signed i: upon the faith of the reprelsentation of A. witheut
read ing it. Can B. avoid the deed ?

,Can a m~arried womnan having ne separate estate ratify a centract made
oefere inarriage by a persan professing te net on ber behalf, but having no
authority ta do se. Wh?

6. A married wenîan owning separate estate entered into a co.ltract in 1887.
lier husband died in z 888, and shortly after the denth of ber husband Sb'
sold the property she had when she entered inte the contract, XVhilst a widow

* she received a bequest cf $3,000. 3he rnarried again in i 8go. And atter rht
second marriage she botight a hanse. In 1891, action was brought on tbe con-
tract. The plaintiff proves the above tacts. Is he entitled ta judgment ? If
so, are any et all et above-mentioned assets liahie ta satisty thejudgnient?

7.A., who had agi-eed to boan B. $ z,oeo on niortgage security, pitid the
$1.0oo ta hi& solicitor, with instructions to take the necessary stops te carry out
the loan After the mortgage was executed, the solicitor paid the Si,ooo te the
niertgagor. A. left the mortgage and ali the title papersi with his solicitor, and
the mortgagor paid the interest regularly te the solicitor wvitheut objection
from B., whe paid it te A. When the principal toIt due the mortgagor, atter
having satisfied himmeif that the mortgage and titie deeda were still in the
solicitor's possession, paid the solicitor Si,coo,. who misappropriated the money.
Who must sufl'er the loss?


